







VoLL Subscription Ra.tes-$S.OO x>er annum ST. JbHN'S, N. F., WEDNESDAY,' DEOEMEER 1886. 
·Hicks-Beach on the Irish 
Reform Scheme. 
THE ST. LAWRENCE NA-
VIGATION CLOSED. 
The Prosecution of Dilfon 
Postponed Till 11th instant. 
BULGARIANS SEEKING .A CANDI-
DATE F OR THEIR THRONE. 
• 
• I 
DI~~OtUTION of ~0-PlBTIR~HIP 
1 880~0.00 I 
WORTH. OF DRY GOODS TO·BE.S:fJLO. 
h ~ 
l 
3.ew ~tlll'.ertistnt.euts. . ~~ 3-4~1 . : 
New Fruit! New Fruitt ~ITS · and SP.O~if. 
Just received, per steruner Ccup inn, 
20 .boxes 
Sweet ~Valencia - Orang·es, d<!cl 
. 
On sale , by Clift, Wood ~. Co., 
One Box MITS & SOCKS, 
ex " Caeouna. 
40 kegs Grapes ---------------
200 boxes :Valencia Rais ins 
40 cases Currants. 
10 barrels Nuts-almonds, walnuts, 
and Barcelona. 140 dozen Small ~nd Medium 
G~ver:;;~:· LliP ~HJINEf~t . 
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 1 . THE Sir Michael Hicks Bea ch is preparing · 
a scheme of r eform for Irish adminis- · 
tration. ' 
Gene ral Bulle r a cce pts t he posit ion of 
under Secretary. 
FIRM of R., O~.DWYER Consolidated Stock RECEIYER GE~EB.AT.'S 0F.FICE, ST. J ouN's, '?~t !l Oct. , 1880. 
I HEREBY GI VE NOTICE, that under th e provis ions of an .Act passed in 
the last Session of the Legislature, 
entitled " An Act to mako provision for 
the Liquidation of c<>rtain e.xistin~ lia-
bilit ies of the Colony , a n d for othc" }''l r 
poses"; I a m a uthorized to raise by L.;a u 
the sum of 
m-(Piain) at l s 6d doz., l~d. and Sd~. ' 
~eods' , 
no,·30 ' · 193 Wa Street, 
Black Ink! 
The St. Lawren ce n a vigat ion ciosed 
yesterday. 
Dplon s case is a djourned t ill t he 11th 
of December. 
The Bulg arian D iplomatic Delegation 
are making a tour of Lh o E uorpean cap-
itals , r equesting t he various govern-
.ptents to solect a candidate for the 
Bulgarian thron e. 
C APE RACE, t()-day. 
Having decided to Dissoh•e Partnership, now otTer their large stock of 
Drapery and Other Qeods fer Sale. 
Special Reduct~ in following Departments : ~ 
Women's nod Children's Ulst<!rs 1 Men's and Boys' Rendy-made Clothing 
Jnckc.>t.s, Dolm:m's, 1.-"\tr-lined Cloaks 1 Overcoats, Huts, Thr and Cloth Cape 
Fur Capes. Caps nnd MutTs Oxford Print and Dr~ Shirta . 
Donnet.s, Hats and 0Jt rich Feathers Scotch and Canadian Underclothing-in shirts 
Tips. Aigrett~. RiiJoon~, LnCC& drawers and socks 
Dress Ooods-assorwd Melton and Tweed Top Shirb! 
Vel\'eteens-plnin nnd embos-..00 Women's and Children's Hoeiery 
Silk Veh·ets-plain lUlU brocn.ded Boat.sonnd Shoee in great variet.y 
Also, Shirtillgs, Sheetinga, ,&lanket.s, Quilt.s, Ticb, Tabl~H:<>vers, Table Linen, C&rpeUI, Rugs, Mats, ~ 
8d. pe:r dozen-at 
C:O~~o~:':! Pos~!ce~ N E'~ 
nov23,3i,fp,eod 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
Boot and Shoe Department 
--AT--
J., J . &. L. FURLONC'S 
3, ARCADE BUILDINGS, S. • 
--IS ADOITlOS TO TOE AQOVE-
Wind W est , f reshening ; thick fog. 100 )fen ' a n<l Boys' R eefer s aud Ove.-coats-from lOs. up. 
Nothing s ighted to-day. 1\Ieu , Waterproof Coats, Rnliber 'Shoes, and Gaiters. 
uvou Debent ures, chnrgl•able u pon a nd 
r epayable ou t of tbe l'u blic .F unds of 
the Colon y a fter the expiration o f t wcn· 
ty -five years, when it sha ll be opt i'ona! 
with the Government to pa y off tht' 
same on giving twelve mon t hs' pr~vi­
ous notice of such inten t ion . 
J~LSL ~i"Cd, per steamship Ca,rlhi(linwn, 
tdO P airs Ladies' E.'s. KidBoots-
[lls-usual price 18&. 
~o Pairs Ladies' Button Kid-16s 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aur.tion- fresh beef, &c . ....... Clift, Wood & Cv 
Auction-apples, &:c .... ......... .. . .. .JM Bynes 
Opening of Sailors' Home .......... .. .. J W West 
lfita and Socks ...... . .. .. .. .. .. Clift, Wood &:: Co 
Eo~li.sh furniture .................. Ed win Duder 
Flour, butter. &c ...... . ............. Ayro& Sons 
AUCTION BALEa -
'\' -
To-morrow, (THURSDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
OS THE WU"'RF OF 
FarTh t Public to lllplta'fe take ttoUce ll«tf all Goods bouctAI at lhf.9 sal e must 
b e paid '''"r on or b l tore ddlrery. ~..t·o Qood8 on appro6lfljon. · 
SALE- NOW- ON! 
a n<l will continue until the whole is disposed of. 
289 'VVATER STREI;T, • :El.. O'E>WYER 
oct.2S.fp.lm L , 1 ; 
T enders for the a.bon• amount w ill be 
re ceived a t my office unt il noon ou 
TUESDAY, t he Seventh day of D ecember 
next. 
The T endors must express how many 
dollars will be g ive n for e very Ouw 
Hundred Dollars Stock , w h ic h Stock 
will b ear intare~t a.& the rate of fou• 
per cent. per annum, pa ya ble h a lf· 
yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
oct27,8iw,fp Receiver General. 
:NT. O~:at.t:.A.:l".T' 
~ [mmalpri~l~ 
Also, 60 Pairs Ladies' · Satin Shoe5;· in 
no"tO black, white, solel nnd blue. 
Under the patronage nf Lady De8 Vreu~. 
ABAZAAR •. in aitl o( the "CATHEbRAL CO~ PLE'I'l ()N FUND," '"ill bo held early in Oc-tober, 1887. Contributions kindl)' eeot. by 
friends in St. Jobn'sor the Outporla will be thank-
fully receh·ed by nny of the following ladlea;wbo 
form the oomllllttee: · l 
4:8 qtrs. Prime Fresh Beef, 
ex "Caconna," from Sydney , C.B. ~Or ~TX) &,& a,n_d ·~ e~ ~ear 
1 Box MITS and SOCKS, 20 brls PARNIPS 
elect 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDING, 
Has ext~ndcd his b~iness by slartiu~~: n Factory 
for the manu•acturin~ ot GOLD AND SILVEl~ 
JEWELRY, and all orders left at biB shop will 
be cheaply, neatly and duly C%COuted by U1o most. 
competent and skilled workmen. 
• 1\.Lrs. Jones. president; Hnr. A. C. Wood nd 
.Hnl. Rouse. vice-pre&idenb!; Mrs. Grey, treuurer; 
Lady WhitowR.y, Mrs. P . Emerson, Mrs. H. Good-
ridge, Mrs. A. W. Han·ey, Hra. C. ~Jin. }' •. 
LelJessurier. ll.rs. C. Ellis, MD. J. Goodrids-.lfh. 
J . S. Winter, Mrs. Horwell, Mra. G. Butchinis, 
THE Ooenlng of the Fishermen &Dd 8IUJcin' Home will bke place on MON-
DAY, the Sth inst., at Noon, when it is hoped 
that all FrieDds and Shareholders of the lnstitu-
Uc:m will be preeent. 
tl nr'1'4fthe general publio the Building will be 
<1.0~ed fOT bu.liDeM at One o'clock on same day. 
dect,M,lp 
By order, J. W. WEST, 
Secretary. 
FOR SALE. 
Per steamship Ca&pian from Li"erpool : 
( 
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Mtfscatel & Sultana Raisins, 
(very choice.) Also, Quarter-ton CUron Peel. I 1 
On sale at J. w. FORAN'S · 
9Ufrd lllngs ana tt''tddlng1Rings 
(made to order.) 
Chains nnd Locketa-made to order 
Brooches and Ear-rings- mnde to orJer 
Studs ~tn~ Searl Pina-made to order 
Hnir Works-made to ortl('r 
Pipe Mountings-made to order 
UP"" Ornamental Engrnving, Cres~ Monogrnms, 
~ Fruit and Confectionery Store. Ioacriptiona on articles for Presentation, &:c. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~OW fuwclry ~oq~~rom~o~~w 
• . nnd fashionable patterns. clt~uaaxtl ~ax~lt tlliDrk.s IF Old Gold and Silver bought. . ocl25 
287 Gower Street, foot Th;atre Bm, St. John's, N!d. W AT E R RAT E S • 
Monuments, Head~tones, Tombs, REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT Mantel P1~ces, · 
Anik\ d i t1 f M bl W k N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accord· ':l "'Ver y eBCr p On 9 ar e Or ance witt U)e pro"isions of the Act 22, Vic .. 
Pirootl~ in the newest. and mO.V Arlimn Designs, ¥.<!Cutod with Cap._1, entitled "An Act to Incorporate tho 
neatness nnd deepatch. General wat(lr Company," and the "arious Acts 
in amendment thereof, tho Books of Special Ap-
prnisements were on this dny clepoeited with the 
uhdersigned at the Conrt. Hot:"". in St. John's] 
where they ~ll remain ope.n for t l · ·inspection or 
all interested. therein, durtng t !16 1J10n tb of NOVIW· 
Bl!.R, 1886, {t;Om 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
ltif""Intending purchasers will find it to their advantage to call and 
exrunine our cOllootJon before purchasing el80where. 
m-&>l.id Stock and Workm&nahip unsurpassed. Prices extremely 
low to euit. the times. Designs sent by • ail or otherwise, on applicaUon. A call solicited. 
J AM E S M C I NT Y R £ • Tho re"ision. of the said R!\tes m n.ccordance with 
Miss W inter, Miss RoUS(l. · · 
pov22 
M. 0. WITHERS,-. 
BecMary. 
l:..o.cal antl .othn ~ems. 
~Gentlemen who have favored U&··. 
oy taking adver t ising spaces in the 
CoLONIST Xmas Number will oblige by 
se-nding in th eir a dvertisements as soon 
as possible. 
. . 
0 \ \ ing to severe s torms on 26th a.bd 
27th u lt., ~fegraphic ¥ommunication 
nor th of G ambo and north of Garia ~as 
been interrupted. Damage to lines 
said to be extensive. Communication 
with nll s tations expected tp be restored 
ver y soon. 
W e a re a ut horized to state, for t he 
benefit of J;he public, that the steamer 
Plover will not sta r t on her trip to the 
nor h ward b e fo re F riday morning. The 
thick weath er n ow prevailinf makes 
t he a rriva l of the E nglish mai stet)mer 
uncer tain, a nd in a ny case the sailing 
Of the local bont \VO.llld likely be delayed 
from t his cause. 
. UI"Remember the addross-287 Gower Street. the s~d ActB, will talco plnce during the ensuing moqth of D!CE)lBBR at the same place and during 
t.bEf'llame hours before tho Qunrter Sessions for the 
MIKADO.- If you want to e njoy the 
performa n ce, go to Mr. McConnan's • 
book::·store a ud purchase a numb~red 
R. R. W . LILLY, ·'li& reservep seat for ~l, or better s t ill. ,you 
said District. 
Clerk of Ill~ Peoce, Ce., can.eHt a numb(lrE'!'d reserve d seat good 
St. O'ohn's, N.F :t..A l · d d ·~ d · b f f 
octobc.r so .. ·~· r I nov~,2m.2i,w tor l ~t. 2n a n ~r ntK t 0 pe r Ql'nt-
' r , a nce, for S2. Secure them in time, as 
tbt~ro are not many issued. .Also. re-
The Hymnal Mass, 
-<:ONTAlNl NG-
A CHOICE LOT OF ENGLISH FURNITURE, JNSTRUOTIONS, EXERCISES, & 
(N&W and NEARLY NEW) consisting of : Hymns for Children's 1\lnsses. Post Office Notice~ R ECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
erved seat ticke ts good for 1st , 2nd and 
3rd night of performanc ... for 8l, the 
latter may be ha,1 a~ a ll the buok·stores. 
T here will be n o n eed in buying thein 
aft~r tbR fin~t nigh t of performance. 
rha porforrnalncl' will take place in the 
S tar of the ::;ea Hall, on Monday 'he 
DINING ROOm and Bed Room Suites, 2 Mabo-pay Sideboards, Extension and other Tables, Book Cue with Writing Dtak, 2 Bandeome 
Mirror~ and Cabinet, Mahogany Wardrobe with 
lllrror, Ball Cbai.rl, &c., &c; Also, a. Jot of Bna-
eeiiJ ad ot.h« <Arpeta. Dr'Can be aeen on a ppli,· 
catioa to 
EDWIN DU DER, 
- water Street. 
BY J'ATHER FI.TZGERALD. .. St. Johu'11, October 20th, 1886 
~A.BRADOR MAILS: .. I. HEREBY G IVE N OT ICE t ht\t, un-der thd provisions of an A ct passed in the last sesAion of the LPgis la.-MAILS· will be desgatcbed for ture, entitl~d, "An Act for the Pro-motion of Agriculture," I a m au-• _ • -places i~ t e- ... thorized to raise by Loan the Sll.Ql of 
STRAITS OF BELLE IS~E, Sixty Thousand Dollars 
· c::.t~~'t": =b.. · ·upon Del>enmres, e~eable upon anrl 
Q 
~. &o., must ~ adw..ed " vd repayable out or the ubltc Ffunf\s ~of 
OEBEO." .. tiM ColonyJ at the expiration o t.wen.y. 
J .. 0 . FRASER, five years ti'Om ihe issuing thereof. 
OeJleral Post OJJloe, l P. Jl. GeneraL Tenders for the ahove amount will bP 
St. Jol}n'e. )toY. 80, 1888. ~ received at my Office, until noon. on 
ON SALE 1Jy CLIPT, WOOD & Co. Tui:BDAY, the Seventh day of December 
next. 
Pulengen forwarded at Loweat Rates The cargo of tbe IObooaer .U.c.ddrom Albertoa, 'lhe Tenders must express how many 
To Qaebee, Hoptreal, Ottawa, To· f .E. ~d. ClOiillllll:q of: dollars will be given for every One 
roato, Bon6n, New. York, Cbl· 3675 buahe
70
1s Obats, 4-26T~ Potatoes, Hundred Dollars Stock, wbioh Stock 
d 11 l 1 C arrele urnape. will bear interest at the rate of four ptor cago an a po nts n anad~ ~ : cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. or~el]nit~d ~tatea,,, J SINCLAIR T•IT WILLIAM J. s. DONNJtLLY, 
·.nckeca le;oecliD i:oD:nect1ob with all -..m. • : ,. ' U7 a· f Recei G l 
en nu a .JobD'• t~ t~~eJ)cwl•m ol o.a.c~a L.B.C.P., LONboN, r.a.c.s. KDINBUBOB. og , aw, p f/6" eMrO . 
aad tbe trnlted Stat.. For ratat apply to otloe adlllla ... : Bo. e, Olt1atbl1 BDl. On sale by OlUt, Wood & Oo , 
~.lw,fp ; ~HIA ct co~ ... c$.= Uoi04.M.;Itqf,.ST~fr.Jt ~ f~~~q~~~=..,~e~~! 
13th in<>tun t. •· 
The fishe rmen's branch of the Home 
lndustri~R Encouragement 'Society was 
lar.{t'ly att~nded Jast night. Mr. Jap1es. 
Fut~lung, he gentluman elec~d as 
>~t>cretary of that section a\ tbt) last 
KMeral meeting,'h~~ing resigned. feu- · 
ing the responsibility of tbe'P:OSitionaJ;ld . 
the immt>nse amoulit of labor.._,h&t 
would be 'entailed on him. Kr, . .a;. lt 
Mur~tly, M. H. A., was eleo~ to the 
~aition. Eight new · meml)e" · ;; 
Joined the sootion. A list of resolud 
to bfl presented to tbe general s~ty · 
were read and adop&ed. U waa·' &180 
resolvf!d that th'ese raeolutiolli!J be~-­
ed ana aeht · tbroggho\tt t ~ COUDI! 
tha,the6.abetmen In tbeout rte m ' · 
see wha\ l'Ork waa contemp led 
sooietr. Some excellent 'W'p 
made by )f~ ADbl, eU, ~ 
lern, Whitely, Jlurpli7.JU~d , ~ 







THE, DAILY ·co~ONIST, DECEMB~ ~~· 1&86. 
A 'CT'l'tnm WUPS. th e witcheb and warlock s were almo~ TURKEYS. T-U RIOEYS. 
as n ume'tous as those performed b)" ---
Jackets and short d r iving coats ke means.. of charms a nd elf arrows. In F or Sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
enjoying great ·popularity among the .lGlG a poo~ ol~ woman"n amed J.ane,~ Twen~y1Cboice Turkeys youn ger ladies t h1s seasen . A m ong Cook was m,dtcte~ for \ oyerloo~mg nov~JQ per liS • Portia.' 
the reco~nised leader s or fash ion J anet Forests chtld; and m the same ~,_ + --=.7' ~d 
smooth , close-shaven cloths appear t~ ~ar Ja!let Irving was brought to tria l 1~.L..LC>r.,-~a:r:1 • 
be preferred, but the n umber of boucle for bayu~ suffered Satan to teach her ' 
a nd tufted cloth s worn, shows that these the use of· the fatal ~ower. . It was BY REQUEST, o.n E r E .it .. IJf"G CLdSSror 
nyles have a la rge number of admirers. proved and sworn tot at h er m fert?1
61 [r,~~~fli :e~~~~,u~PR~v1/Ex.~ 
Tweeds ch eviots a n d homespun a re master had told her "If she bore ~ 1-
a lso aff~cted, and the colors outside of will to anybody, to lo?k at them. wtt.h so~s will bo glv8!l by · 
the om n i-present black or its congener, open eyes, and pray <''11 for them m b~s WM. 0'~.<t~!9J!eet. 
Just received, per steamer Ciupian from Liverpool, 
At JORDAN~S· 
_.. 
~PROVISION &·GROOIRY S'rOQS, Noa. 178 & 180, WATER S9EI'l',.A!l 
'-...... 
-£. J"'XE STOCK OF-
Valencia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
A lw, Grey's J.AliS in fancy shnpes, 'fiz., jugs, goblets, tumbler'9, bnrrels, small b!Uiket&. 
--AND lN STOCK- . 
Tery da r k gray .appear to be fawn, name, and she wcruld g et her heart·f> 
drab. medium a'nd hght gray, and:thc desire. " It was l;llso prove_d that she 
varying shades of brown. bad .translated th1s before mto deeds, 
-A pFetty sample jacket of pale drab and had actually c!lused tho death of 
kerseymere shown is a type of the style ruany ~y "overlookmg: '' She was burnt 
now most prevalent. Tho turn down as_a wttc? on _the sap1ent cou?t,. B~t 
collar and cuffs .are faced with velvet, th1s was mvanably on e of the 1tems m 
the seams are strapped, and the double- those disgrac~ful dittay s _f~r witchcraft 
breasted front fastened with fancy but- to h2 f?und m the Jus ttcmry reco~ds. 
tons matching the jac.ket in shnde. '_!'he Ev1l E~e was one o~ tlle prescnpt-
Jackets trimmed with fur will be more 1ve possess10ns of a w1tch, and never 
ON SALE BY DREAD, F LOUR. DUTTER, PORK BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &:c., and n '"ory fine stock o! this 
1 season'l.' TEAS, of the best brnnds and hia:hly recommended. A fino stock or tho ,·ery best CIGARS, CI.J.FT, WOOD & CO., for wbtch an en.rly call is.solicitcd. ~SeJling nt coet and t.ho.rges. nov20 
lOO tons North Syd:1ey Coal-old mines 
50 tons South Sydney Coal. 
novSO ~ • 
worntban ever beaverbcing thomore failed in proof. For rem.ediesor pre· APPLES. ·APPLES. 
stylish of all b~t the great povu!arity sers atives, t he m ost favonte were : the 
of astrakhan' will be a severe drawback "four-nooked clO\·e~ ;'' a cross made of ~ 
to the furriers this season. Everything the elder tree and fixed to &tables and For sale by CLIFT,_W OOD & Co., 
is being trimmed wi~h astrakhan to th.- cow hou~es ; branch<:s of the I ow en. or 100 brls Choice Selected. Apples of tho following 
exclusion of genuine furs, and the mountam ash. wbtch, adorned w1th brands : Bnldwins, Bishop Pippins, Ribston Pip· 
fashl.on appears to ~·n~rease rather thau h.eather . and flowers, bad been ca. r· pins, Nortl)em Spy. Southern Spy~ Kin~ oCTomp-
- d b fi f B It kiDs, &r. &c. DrTbt.',e appleti are put up cspe· diminish. Commencing \Vith bats, it n ed thr~ce roun t e res o. a em , cinllv for the Newfoundland market. and are of 
h_as spread through all the different ~r- then hots ted on the r~of o f ~he dwell: l·xcl'll<>nt quality. novao 
ttcles of a lady's wardrobe, even fnll- ~g-bouse ; or a portiOn of the con ---__.__ -- -
ings being shown with borders of astr~- se~rated branch. cut, peeled and w~und Therapenti'c Associ'ati'on 
khan, a nd the feeling of the trade 1s w1th a thread, then fas tened to tue lmtel · , . 
this will be essentially no astrakhan of the cow-house. Charms and spells of 
season and that the m ost valuablo and rude prose or ruder verse; horse-shoes 
costly 'furs will be neglected for this and fox es' heads; amulets '~·orn ro~nd FOR THE INFORMATION..Of THE PUBLIC. 
material, at all ev ents so far as trim- the neck, e nd prayers satd fa.st,.in g. 
mings are concerned. Th~su w ere th~ counte r agents to 'th e Tlw umlermcntioncd writer i11 ono or the oldest 
FUr-lined cloaks and circular aro al- Ev1l Eye mos t m voftue, and of. courst nnd mi:>st respected 
wa ys in style, and willbewor~asmuch were found wonder ull.r efficac tous. Settlers in Nova Scotia, 
as ever. A no\relty,this season, ts to have ~~-·· - - -
tb ts.d · 1 h fl 1 · and n Justice of tho PE"nce. Tho truth of suc·h e ou I e matena as nggy anne m- SEVENTY-FIVE DAYS IN IRONS. stateml'nt spenks for itself :-" After tho rcmnrk· 
stead of silk, satin or cashmere as herto· able cure you mndo in your tre:\tment or my son. 
fore, the contrast be tween the cheap ex- I would be doing wrong not to mnko it known to 
terior and the cos tly interior b e ing a The Quebec barque I vy is a t this por~ th<> public. Uo was confinl'd to hiHbcd for 3yen111 
feature of the wrap.' In orde r to k eep (Halifax) discharg ing a cargo of sugar With o ut Stleech or Action . 
up tha cos t of the c loak, the fur lin ing from J a va. H er c re w s hipped at New 
will be of more expens ive fur~ than Y ork. A g ood deal of trouble occurred 
hitherto, heaver being preferred , and 
the value of the lining will be indicated during the voyage ou t . resulting in the 
by a simple roll of fur around the n eck. brutal treatment of a sailor named 
The Russ ian circular, having short Pierce from \vhich he d ied . From the 
sleeves bidden under the wrap, is com- story told by the sailor s, it appears that 
ing in, and from the superior warmth Captain Glen r e fused to pay Pierce the 
and comfort of the double front, bids wages due him, and ~,·hen Pierce t:na~e 
fair to oust the plain circular-from po- a row about it Captam Glen put htm m 
pular fancy, in spite of the increased irons, fasten ed to s tanchions on the 
amount of material r equired in its man- deck, and kept him. there four da y s u~d 
ufacture. F or lighter wraps the ne'v nights, during whic~1 time the captam 
ulsters are very pretty. They are made s truck him on tho head seve ral times 
in tailor s ty les, usually in plain smooth with a belaying pin, anrl beat him un· 
fabrics, though some show a variety of me rcifully w it h a loaded whip. Pierce 
colors either in plaids, pin stripes or pleaded pitifully for m e rcy, but in va in. 
striped· effects, but large plaids are ta- He was , kept .in irons altog ethe r for 
booed and are only worn by the com- seventy-five days anrl fed only on 
mon trade. Mos t of these garments bread and water. Whe n Pie rce pleade•' 
have jaunty coachman's capes, or else for different food the matc>'s re ply w &, 
show the pointed hood which forms "let him die." The poor fellow died a 
such a feature in this season's n ovel- fe w days later. The irons w ere taken 
ties. The Newmarket also r etains a off him~as h e was dyiog .d'. The c~pt!lin 
good deal of itsold time popularity, and and mate deny the charge. Sb1ppmg 
new Jines, tailor made, finished and master Bligh is investigating the a ffair 
lined with satin, and either braided, or and will report to tile Gove rnment 
stitched with raw edges, have taken Pierce was an Englishman, thirty-five 
• well with the general trade. years of age. 1 __ _. .... _ .. __ _ 
lie cnn now work. has a good np~tito nnd rc:.~on 
rl'tUrned, aged 00 yenrs. :\.R.- £ight hours aftc•r 
wearing ·· On.. BE~:->b-r·s A Pf'W.I.SCES." bo began to 
show Rihrn!l of returnin~ nnimation. ~ 
.TOll:\ CARLA~D. J .P .. 
Puhnic·o. Yarmouth Co., :t\ .S. 
~o,·. 17, 1 6 . 
@'"References. if n•·eded, given in MY part oC 
England or Americn. :\ova Scotia, Bermuda o.nd 
many parts or N('wfoundland, to parties cured 
by u~. 
~R<>mN\lbcr the address:-
The:rapeUtiC Association , 
JIF..\D A XD 0 .\'L l' OFFICE / .\' .YEWF' L.HW, 
308 Water Stree.t, 
Saint J o hn's, NewfoundlaD;d. 
-\ . Yoli~G ~(ONTA<aJ E, 1\IF.DlCAL AonsER 
no,·2G 
On a le by t.he Snbsc1.·iber. 
12 Tons Prime Hay, 
200 bds TURNIPS, 200 brl · POTATOE S 
. P . ROUTLEDGE . 
no\'22,2i,Cp,sp, tf Ploosantvill<•. 
YES! 
Wo bee- t()rotu r n our p atrons many t h a nks for past 
favors, ana again invite them to inspect our stock of PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES. a few items or which w o will ('numerate. "iz.. FLOUR, 
DREAD. BUTTI-:R. PORK l.OINS, JOW'I .. '5. BEEF, CA :\:\EO lllE .\TS, )[0LASSES. SUOAR. &c. 
IT 
will ho found 011 oxnminnlion. thnt our recent import:.lion or new . •nson'!l 
TEAS c:Lnnot bC cx<·l•lled for delicious flavour, nnd nrc oqunl to an) ·n the 
tnnrkct. .A lso, the c<>lebratl'd French Coiit•,·. which hns IJtx>n lughl.Y ested 
nnd pronouuc~d b) eminent pbyRicinns l•· II\ a m ost nutri~:· IU .... ; ... • eragc. 
IS 
thf're anyone can compete with llil in our line of llanl wnr('. e utlcn·, &c., 
such as A.xcs, ,\ xc-ho.ndlet~, Hatchets, Saws. Hammen!. Chit>els. );nils-
cut, wrought and gnlvo.nized, Joiuen;' nnd Coopers· Tools. in fnct, el'"ery· 
thing replete: . hoc Findings. Hemp, Fhu . A 'WK, Grain & plit Lcnther, a 
lot of ch('np Up)~rs for wintl'r wear. · 
tho (all trad.- is on tho wane. nnd winter tipj>Nachcs ; wo nro, thcrefot·e, 
propnr«< to offer at cheap rates, n ,-nriaty of Slelsh Bells-neck ruul hack 
straps. A.IJio, a fow Wool ' Vmps, with ;uany ot-her articles too numerous 





M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 c$; 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
• 
) 
BRAN, CORN AND . FLOU-R. 
150 Bags B r an, 50 B ags Corn, 
125 barrels "Silver Queen" "'!?lour, 125 barrels "Danube" 
100 barrels "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
20 barrels N e w Family Mess Pork, 30 barrels Pork Loins. 
---ALSO,--
Flour, 
:to.o Cas:k...s ~erose:n.e E')i1,. 
landing. ex steamer Miranda. Norfolk jackets still remain in favor 
with a cer tain c)aas, and it is said long 
cloaks of tweed in li~ht colors will be 
fashionably worn. Redingotes, slightly 
varied in cut, are also well called for. 
Lines trimmed with head ornaments 
and pasaementerie, and having the 
~ta tined with colored Bilks, have 
ilold~ly well. An American 
DOY~ are cloaks made of coarse 
wooDeD stuff, strioacl with lines, colored 
womted worked into the fabric. 
WbeUler these bright-colored garments, 
haviDg such combinations as yellow 
and dark crimson, blue, green and 
white, white and scarlet,· ecrue and 
mignonette, or pearl grey with purple. 
will ever¥. in much popularity with 
Canadian ladies is very much to be 
d~ubted, but so far as little girls and 
nuuee are concerned they have sold 
well and form a stylish, becoming 
'l'HE J:KPUSS OF JAPAN. 1 29-· Water Street--1 ~~ B. & T. MITCH.ELL'S 
garment. 
In sealskin, and the exquisite imita-
tions now offering in seal plush and 
scarlette, most new mantles ha_ve the 
flo.wing sleeve and short square front 
•hich have gradually been coming to 
the front for some time past. The 
mantles shown as samples are short and 
~1, and are trimmed with Alaska 
sable, black marten, astrakhan, o r 
, beaver. Tail fringes of fur are s till 
fashionably worn.- Journa.l of Com-
fMrce. 
-----.~-------
TD l'OWIR OF 'l'HE !VIL EYE. 
- We aro now offering tho following- 0 0 ,-t Fancy Biscuit Store Al~yw~~~nnv~ym~h~~~M~~ Md&~k&~d~~r ~~ ~unl ~==~~===-==========================· 
popular recreation known as "globe , (price . r,u 
trotting," bas latelyEbeen a.dmi.Jted to Women&' nnd Cbil_d~'s Cloth and F[!~ ~rpric~ s 0 M E T H I N c w 0 rt h K N D WI N c ·! 
an audience of the mpress of a pan Ll\dies Muffs at hair price; Ll\diea Fur Hats 
five say "Empress," for w e are not ~:,S~~~R!b~~~~~dds~:" 
aw~ of the Japanes\potfamine for Mens' Felt Boota : Me:1l4· 0\'"erco.&ts-ch<>np 
Mikado}. She writes-" 1 was invited 100 pairs or BL<mkets, from 7s Od per pnir 
( d d I s I sho ld a ) Druggets from 6d per yard. com man e , uppose u s y 3!1 dozen Dolls, the clvaape!lt el'"Cr OfY('rr·, · 
to take luncheon·at the Aeakasa Palace, 86 ,;07en China Gup'l, 8nuccl'l! & .PintO!- ,. ·ry .:be11 p last Tuesday. The Empress Hura is a · ..,.. sli~ht little woman, not five ~et in rc:. HARVEY. 
WM. FREW,-
19:1.., ~a'ter S-tree-t, 191, 
hetght She has the pa.leyello~ skin, " _o_v_24 __ ...;~ -------=-----­
thefinely cut features and long oval face J • F • ·c H 1 S HOLM B EGS tc. announce that his ORA:\D ANNUAL HALE or Surplus Stock will commence an..Mota· of the blgb caste Japanese. Although a day, .-t"OI '4'1nb4'r 181, when his whole stock, which it is woll known CODHiatB or Plain, Uaoful Goods, of medium qunlity. pl'rBOnnlly selecW<I last Rummer, nnd bought on the Yery ~t terms, 
friend to all pro~ressi ve movements, the whioh long ex1><'ri<>nce nnd ready cash could secure. @"Will be offered nt Grenlly Reduoo<l Priccs:-
t d · t t f f lle~s to nnnou11ce thl\t 1te htL'! no" open pa ron an m s 1ga or o many re orms L·\tge nnd oll:gnnt n.ssortml'nt of ""' , .._j) •l '4'1 
and advancements, and a woman of sur- .t• 01 ha ls ~ 
pris ingly modern views, the Empress XMAS ~ NEW YEAR CARDS ..., stilL blackens h e r teeth in the old s tyle, L (l and aU goods of passing f~hion reduced to uenr1y htllf·price, so as to efl'oct a complcw clenrn.uce. 
and tbl·n arches of eY.ebrows have been 'V I gr-Wonderful Bargains in Cali006, Flannels, Kcrseys, \Viuceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, het"tings and 
traced above those lthat she dutifully Packets nt six c nta, twelve cents Md twenty·fh·o · an · · 
ou d call pnrticulnr attention to his spl'<'inl Bl ~ 
s haved at marriage. Beyond a j ew elled centA l'ach. The present aeason's Cards werl' peT· lJr r Muffs, :t'ur Bn~. Fur ears- in great variety, and nt rnar\·ellously IO\\ 'lrices. Now is the 
ornament fastened above her brow, h er sonnily selected. and nro more ,·ariro and hand· time to uy. urRemruuing stoc · of Ml'ns' n.nd &ys' Ready-mnde CloU1ing 1 be clenr«< out re-
80mc than any hlth('rto imported. ~ A more gnrdless uf cost. 
costume and coiffure did not differ from extended notice later on. no\'17 H • t 1 H • ls! Hals!- 100 dozen Mens' and Bo~·~~· ~el H ats, to be gin'n nwny during the s:Uo 
that of th~ ladies surroundi'ng he r, and ---- 'at lltUe moro tbnn hnii·price. 
at a dis tance the parasol was h er onJy GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ~Bnr«.,in.s in Sl.irrco "'" ·: Scarfs: bargains in Collnl'8 nnd OIOYe6; bru-gnins in Uudcrolothing i dis tinguishing mark." The Empress 7 Ilargains in .Bodt8 and Sh.x'H . Bargai.,, ;., Everything I All who want to save money, now Is your 
wore . red slippers and skirt and aldm- OF CANADA opportunity 
ono of rich bluis h. purple, sifk brocaded , • . . WI L L I A M F R E W, 
with large m oon figures in pale colo rsf octOO! 101, Watar Street. 
The pointed n~ck was filled with f ol(l Lowest Rates and Best Rout-e to 
of white s ilk, a nd she balanced in he Britbh Columbta· and the 
band an umbrella of purplish silk em- Cana<lian Nort:Jil-,Vest, 
broidered all ov~r with wistaTia. She - AND-
passed strai~ht on t.o the la rge marquee ALL POINTS IN 11\~E '"NITED ST " m1!1B, 
··. Just Received hy the Subscriber, 
-. 
· ... 
Prominent among the articles of Nor-
thern faith stood a belief in the powe r 
.of the Evil Eye. Kirk, formerly a 
minister of Aberloyle, thus formulari-
ses the belief: "That also some are of 
so venemous a constitution by b eing 
radicated in envy and malice, tnat they 
pierce and kill (like a. cockatrice) what. 
eYer creature they first set their eyes 
on. In the morning; so it was with 
Walter Grabame, some time living in 
the paroch wherein now I am, who 
tmea bis own cow, after commendin_g 
lt. fatneae, o.pd shot a hare with hts 
eyes, ha'" il.lg .Praised ita swiftness (such 
was the infection of one· evil eye}; 
al1>eit this was unusual yet he saw no 
object but which was obvious to other 
men aa well as himself." A certain 
WOJD&D looking over the door of a cow-
.Jiouae, where another WOJD&D sat milk-bac abo~ the cdlf dead, and dried up ~· siCkened the cow, "all the vene-
tent, and, gtving up her parasol to he r 4>~ 1o1 A4.r~ 
attendant, entered and sai alone in a 
throne-like chair before an oval table. 
Her sixteen.. attendants stood in a pic-
turesque and brilliant line behind lier, 
and the..diplomatio corps, the o~her lor 
dies and nobles , w l}re seated at little 
tables below b~r. The palace attend-
ants served the company to the elabor-
ate collation of everything boned, jeJ..-
lied and iced, and truffied, the beaut1ful 
set pieces were broken up, and cham-
pagne frothed in thin crys~l giasses 
graven with the Imperial orest oft tbe 
TBROOOU TlmotTS FOlt 
Q,uobeo, Kontreal, ott.awa,' Toronto, British 
Columbia, Kanitolr.l, and all Points in 
Oanada. and tho 'CTnitod Sta.tos 
per Mag~ from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS F01..LOWS. t. 
·. Englis~ Mixtures Scotch Mi.xtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
• .moua glance of her evil eyet' and the 
murders committed in thiS manner by 
sixteen petaled ch"}Antbeum. ... 
. " I am going to your wedding, ain't 
I~' said one gtrl to another. . 
"1 ain't sure about yonr ooUling t<-
my wed<Ji~. ){y fllks nee in s~h a 
rage aboUt my wedding that I ain't 
sure they will !ot me go to it," 
/. 
nrca.n bo obtaine(J fTOm . 
CHARL~S J. LeMESSURIER 
• • Agent. 
g-288 Duekworth .. tree~ u~tairs. ~ 
trOp~ Co.IDIDel'cl.al Bank;. f 
nov6,~fp,rem,ep , , 1 1 
I 
'f'bo balance of caqo of the" Ell.zabet.h llcLea." 
: oOnaitt;iag of : 
SCREENED ROUND SY.DNEY COAL 
etnt )loyne at 201-. lM'' too, to clta.r veaeel. 
n26 P~Fl', WOOD ct 00. 
Preserves in barre1s aseoned, viz: Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt; in jars 
StJ:aw.berry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins 
B\ack Carmnt, Gooseberry, Black and White P epper-in tilll 
Pfum, Green Gage, &c, &:c.-in jugs, Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &o. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&o. Coffee-in t and i-lb tins 
Lemon SjruJr-in bottles Cur1a.nts-m case& .• 0fl 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles ~ins-:-in 28-lb boxes J \ t , 
MixediPickles. Lea & Perrine' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Ohow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And, ita Stook, " full lioe of-
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and Splitt& 
l.lrAUo, per • "~"from llmatreaJ, a Cboioe Mlectlon' of Cantdtan Butter and Cbeeee 
ootll 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, ·· 
. · 2~ W ater Street, •a and " :iung'a Roa4. 
( 
\ 
.i.cl.e.ct .i:hn.-y. L 
Under a Shadow. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF IC DORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER XIV.-{Continued.) 
A DJSAPPOlNTMENT. 
Lady Bleseaton insisted that they 
should take ont\ glass of Aherry before 
st-arting. While it was beipg served 
there came into the room what seemed 
like a ·vision of perfect beauty-Alison 
in all the glory of her proud, ripe youn 
beauty. 
What were all the costumes in the 
world compared to the charm of youth 
and loveliness ? The satin and ve}vet, 
the gleaming silk, the costly lace, all 
shrunk into 'nothing beside tho fresh, 
fair loveliness of the young g irl ; the 
three ladies felt it as they looked at her 
angrily, and with deep resentment. 
What right had she. the penniless 
dependent, with that slender, graceful 
figure the queenly carriage ? ·what 
right had she, with the rippling- black 
hair, the dark, beautiful eyes with long 
lashes, the lovely oval foce, the Gr cian 
bro\9, the scarlE"t lips so ripe and beau ti-
ful, the lo,·ely curve of the chin, a nci a 
n eck that Venus might have envied? 
What rig ht had a gov~rncss wit h 
charms like these? he was dre sed so 
plainly, yet she looked like a queen. 
H er muslin dress was fre !1 and white 
-she had tiE'd it with. carlet ri bbons at 
her brea t. but no queen in her coro-
nation r<~be~ ver looked mor\! ~oya11y 
fair. 
Lady Blanche was the fi r- t to spE"ak. 
She looked at the pretty white hat with 
its one bl4sh ro ·E', the pretty glov s. 
and the bright, beautiful face; then she 
said, 'vith cold contempt : 
" Where are you going, Miss Tr~nte ? 
while La~y Loui~a, looking at her 
mother, said in a low voice : 
" Just the kind of face to introduce 
among the Red Lancer ; they will make 
her a toast., 
Alison looked up in wonder. 
" Where am ! going . Lady Blanche? 
To-to the picnic, at W ootton .. , 
" By whose desire?" a ked the im-
perious lady. 
Alison replied, wonderingly. 
"Lady Blesea.ton was kind enough to 
ask me to go." 
Lady Blanche turnt!d to the countess 
with flashing eyes. 
"Mamma," $h~ said nbruptly, · 'can 
that be t rue?'' 
"Miss Trente," said the countess, 
blandly •rwill you be so kind as to go 
to the children? then send Suzette to 
tell me if they are ready." 
Alison ~uitted the room with a flush 
of bot indignation on her face. What 
could it all mean, those proud, contempt-
uous looks and words? 
,. Mamma," r epeated Lady Blanche 
acornfully, as the door closed behind 
her-" Mamm, are you mad? Do you 
He how beautiful that girl looks? What 
canyoube,hiDkingabout? Surely you 
DeYer Wed her seriously to go to this 
~fer' 
• "I did aak h.,r," replied the countess, 
wbo eerioualy 'esented her daughter's 
_. of YOi~, and looked very much 
lDOIIDecl to ha"e her own way. "I did ~. The colonel said some one 
~Jome to tate charge of the chil· ~~you asked her! I could not have 
bellnecl that a woman of the wol'ld 
could haTe made such a mistake. You 
would positively introduce A Jison 
Tre~r a poor governe~s. amomr such 
a set or men as the Red Lancers'1 You 
know the:t went in a body to W etstaff 
to see a_ girl whom they called the 
'P-:ettJ Miss Bedelle;' they talked of 
nothing else for three days afterward; 
and now, just as with infirrtte pains we 
have succeeded so well, just as the 
colonel is op the point of proposing to 
me, you d~iberately tnrow this girl in 
his way. I say that it is cruel of you-
~ quite. c~el!" and Lady Blanche, over-
~me with feelings of mortification, 
burst int-o a passion of tears. 
"Blanche," cried the countes , in 
agony, " pra.y do not do that; you will 
. , make your face so red, you will com-
pletely dest,royyour appearance. I beg 
of you to be more carefuli.. after all, 
what can it matte~:? Miss nente goes 
there in a. v~ry subor.dinate position-a. 
kind of upper nurse; no one will recog-
n~e her; no one will pay her any atten-
tion . She will spend the whole of the 
d~y with the chifdren." 
"You could no more hide the sun 
than you could hide the beauty of a. 
face like that I" cried Lad:y Louisa. ; 
"the officers will ravo aW!Dt her. I 
foresaw it mamma, from the very 
first." 
,. Then why did you not speak ?'' 
asked the countess. angrily. " I was 
really hoping that the girl bad forgotten 
it ; and she is so useful over your 
dresses and all that kind of thing, that 
I do not C&.l'e to offend her." 
Le,dy Blanche looked up angrily. 
"What triftes weigh with you, 
mamma. I all my pro&J)ects in life are at 
state yet you thmk of dresses and suoh 
fooltab nonaense. Only last week, when 
~<mel Jlon~e dined here, I heard 
him say that he prided himself on his 
ea~bili~ of going mad over a pretty 
fece.; of coune U waa an e~gera.tion, 
bQ& Jo bolf tbe iDftueDce beauty hal 
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nothing to fear on that score-we have 
no ifjeauties·at Loam wood; and just as 
I am winning the game I have played 
so long {ou brins: a girl like this on the 
scene. do not hke her, but I am not 
blind to the fact that she is beautiful. 11 
.. The 1 countess seemed struck with these wotds. 
"It is very unfortunate," she said. 
"Go upstairs, Blanche, and•bathe your 
eyes in eau·de·cologne . . I am sorry it 
bas occurred." 
Lady Blancht\ ~urnet:r to her mother. 
"You can please yourself, entirely, 
mamma,'' she said. "One thing is very 
certain-if your governess ~oes to the 
picnic, I shall stay at home. • 
" Now, Blanche," said Lady Blesea-
ton, " let me beg of you not to be obsti-
nate." 
" I am not obstinate, mamma. I re-
peat simply, that if she goes I shall re-
main at home" 
"Very well," repeated the countess, 
resignedly, "she will remain at home · 
that., of course. will offend her, and you 
will be tho sufferers in the end." Lady 
Ble eaton rang the bell. " 'Vill you 
tell Miss Trente I wish to speak to her ?" 
she said. And Alison with a look of 
expectation ·on her face, entered the 
room. 
\ '·Miss Trente," said Lady Bleseaton, 
ne,·er once glancing at her, '· I am com-
pelled to change my arrangements; I 
fi nd I must take Suzette witn me : you 
would not like to pass as the children's 
nursemaid." 
Alison lookrd at tho averted face of 
tlle countes!'l, tho hu.rd. cold featur~ of 
Lady Loui ·a, th<' tear-3tained features 
of Lady Bianchi!, and some vague idea 
of the truth occurred to her; for some 
reason or other, inscrutilJie to ht!r, t hey 
did not want her to go. t ill there was 
nn resource but porft-ct obedience. She 
made no rPply. but · turned to quit tht 
rbom. T lwn tho countess ha!;tened 
most g raciously to add : 
" I am sorry if you feel any disap-
pointment; I must find some recreation 
. ~ 
We are now open.ing a large &880rtment of this Fashionablo and Durablo Furniture, in cluding : 
Ladies' and Gent's Rockers, -Gents A..rm 
Chairs, Chlldren's Rockers, High Chairs, Sofas, &c. 
Newfoundland ~iuture and Moulding· Co., 
nov20 C'll H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
LQNDON & LANCASHIRE 
. ' ~ix.t .;~usnxan.c.e ~.o-~vpuy. 
. ' 
Claillls paid ~ since 1862 amount t o £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE gra.nted upon aln:lost every description 0 1 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tb.e Rates of Premium for Insura.Rces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to · 
. HARVEY & CO .• 
~.tey . 
m- JUST RECEIVED A~'D NOW READY FOR 1~ PECTION, AT 
Mixed W t'd Coatings I Irish F rieze, 
Venetians, Beaver , 
J)larl Clot h s, I Ul Aterings, 




D iagon a ls, 
W e"'t fii'Uads, 
Doesk ins, 
~~~I tons. 
sale by Ol1ft, Wood • ~· 
Fifty half-box~ OIGAB8, 
The miUlufacture of tbe Htlhana <Jcu ~1· 
lir" To cloee ales. .... 
Cui ness•• Extra .StaA¢1 
On sale by Ollft, Wood & Oo.. 
Fe'v cases Guiness's Extra Btov.~ 
n..'l() (Burke's celebrated botWq.) 
SNQI? TO L!Y. 
"Atlantic" Hotel Bulldlu· 
The shop lately, occupied by BoBDt BLA~­
wooo, na n Bnir-drtltising Saloon. ApP!y to 
J. W. F.oBAN. 
novU 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td~ 
Have on bnnd a large 1took of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
--<X>XPIUSING-- ~ WI~CR & P ATENT WINDLASSES, B.A. 
rw.cs, CHOCKS lt SHEAVES, PA 
&: STEERING GEAR. 
·cnooL D ESKS (wilh themoetmodern im· 
provements) and G.tJBDE.N 8E!JTB-
eitber in castings or completed. ... 
rlma:lH~nllll CMt and Vkought Iron FENCES-
·nitnblfl r .. r tht,o front ot private residence.. grave 
• nn.ls or olher puriJOIIC8. A variety~ of ~ for 
,.a. . t irou CRESTING &: FINIALS to ornamen 
tops nr builillngs, &c. 
~Thor in"ite inspection of their aaaortmeot 
•lf ~tterns. oct20,tey 
9uilders' Supply Store~ 
DRY LU:MBER IX STO~E. 
- · 
iOO M. 1, lt, & It-in NEAT SPRUCE 
·oo M. t, i, l, It, lt, 2 ~ 3-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
for you that you would really enjoy. I 
hope you will spend the day happily; All 
the pictu re-galleriPs and the library a re 
all open to you. Good morning." 
L~ M. SHINGLES-Horwood's Brand 
~11 selling cheap. 
WlLLlAM 'CAMPBELL. 
\ Vith a stately inclination of tho head 
the countess signi fied that the interview 
wasover, and Alison retired. 
Lady Loui a had not spoken. Lady 
Blanche had not looked at her, or she 
would have seen that tho fai r face 
grew suddcnlv pale 
•· They do 'not want me to go," said 
Alison to herself, ,with an aching heart; 
"and they have nothing but pleasure-
! ha,·e none. '!'hey do not want me." 
Yery slowly and sadly she returned 
now to her room. She took off the 
pretty white dre ~an~ crimson ribbons 
of which she had been so proud, she 
placed them carefully q.way; then- for 
she was only eig hteen, and had never 
known a pleasure in all her life- then 
for she was only eighteen, and had 
nevPr known n. pleasure in all her life-
then she wept bitter, passionate tears. 
CHAPTER XV. t 
A PLEASA~"T SURPRISE. 
A tangled mass of trees, copper birch, 
that looked like burnished gold ; slant-
ing shadows, that fell lightly on the 
th1ck soft grass; the ripple of a thou-
sand leaves; the hum of tiny insects as 
they settled on the boughs and flltted 
throuih the air, a woodland solitude. In 
mtdst of it sits Alison Trente. She 
has .l)ed from the bouse, escaped 
from all her surroundings, and in luxur-
iating in the freedom of the sunlit hours. 
She wished that she bad been born a 
gypsy, so as to live forever in the free, 
fresh a.ir- no wa.-m rooms, n2 half-
stifling yerfumes, no fine ladie~o tease 
and irritate her. The g rand face of 
nature woro a. smile; there was calm, 
rest, t>eace, happiness-no pictures so 
beautiful as those that the sun painted 
on the grass and the leaves. Alison 
was ha ppy though the trees were hardly 
dry Upon he1· face. She had changed 
the white dress for a black one, and 
tha t seemed to stfit her even better. 
The fair faceand neck rose flower-like. 
from the dark folds. She had taken off 
her bat, and the red loaves of wild rose 
fell in profu~on aroaod her. She was 
singing to herself in a low voice, when 
suddenly the crushing of boughs and 
abrupt breaking through the trees 
startled her. To her intense surprise, 
Colonel Montague stood by her. 
"Alison!Jiisott!" he said, "are you 
here. I w afraid that after all my 
trouble, all my plans and inventions, I 
should not see you., 
She looked up :1.t him, helplessly. 
"I thought you were at the picnic," 
she said." 
He laugbed. . 
'
1 Nay, Alison, I am here. Do you 
not know, can you not guess, that I ar-
ranged. that picnic purposely that I 
might spend some time with you ? I 
thought tba.t they \9(,uld bring you. I 
see that I am mistaken; they bad too 
much worldly wisdom. If you had 
gone with them, I should ha.vecontrived 
some way of seeing you, It ia better as 
it is., 
ttl fancied tba.;..,r,ou would have liked 
me to. go," said Alison. "Your letter 
said qome one could ~ake charge of the 
children." · 
" Of cou1'8&/' be said, "it was all for 
you, Aliso,Jl. I feltaure that t hey would 
brini roq , . 
(k' {?f Q()rltinwd.) 
J 





AND IS SIMPLY 
S T A R T L II N G !1 
C.ALL Al\D 
EX.A,.l\i INE 0 U H 
GRAND 
DISPLAY Oli' 
NEWEST of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice FattPmS and Colottrings. 
We have boen particularly careful in tho selection or our immense 
Stock, and we arc now prep.'lrod to moot tho requircm('nls 1 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
CJr Wo guaranteo ull Goods as represented, and Clothing mndo-up perfect in Fitnnd Fini~h. Lontlvn, 
. · Parisian IUld New York FMhion Plates rocch·cd fortnightly. 
Tllis Department 
Is J}eplete with 
latest :Novelties. · 
pt.14 
TilE NORTH BRI'FISH AND MERCANTILE 
a 1~~~J~ ~ IAAd 
' . !ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809] 
•• RESOURCES OF THE COliPANY AT THE. SIST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
' J.-oAPITAL 
Authoris~d Capita.l. .... ..... ....................... ....... ........ ...... .. ............. .. .... .... £ .l,OOO,ooo 
Subscribed Capital. ...... ...... ..... . , ............... ....... ... ..... ....... :....... ............. .. 2,00031<10 
Paid-up Capital .. ............ ............ ............ .. ,.................. ...... .. . .. ........... 500,000 
. D.-FIRE Ftn.-n. 
Reserve ..... ... ........ ............ ....... ..... .. ..... ....................... .... ........... . .£8 U,li7G l 9 11 
Premium Reserve ..... ....................................... ....... f.................. 362,18 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ............. ... ..... ....... .... ,... ... ......... .. G7.8!l5 12 6 
. . .. ' ... ... 
Tt is an invaluable Hair Be!:f~Dd oltau · 
· the scalp of all D • . • 
THE DREADFOL DISEABI DIJ'IB. 
Gvrrs :-I bnve used your UJnard'a HIJ.,.....,, 
8tiCCtMfttllJI in n severe CMC of crou!fh in my faiailyz 
and I consider it a remedy no bo old caa dOI'CI 
to bo without. J . F. CtnniuiGIUJI. 
Capo Ialnnd, Mny 14, 1886. _, 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eYI(JWbere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
oct l!l,2iw 
LARD I LARD . I 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood &Oo., 
-\. few pkgs. choice LARD 
novO 
~ern ova1. 
ru • ...:...LD>E Fmm. 
.£1,274,061 10 
MR. SCOTT, Barrieter-at-.Law, Solicitor, &c., hns removed to the om0111 formerly occupied by tho ANGLO-Alii'QI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more receoU;r by 
8 \loney Order Dc!J4rlment in the Old P01' Otllcie 
Buildlngs. f Mer.] nov15 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ~1 .) .... .. •. ...... . ..... .. .. ... . £3,274.8:i5 1:1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... ... : .......... .. .. ,..... ...... ........... ... 4:73,14-7 3 
£3,747,983 
REVENUE FOR THE HAR 1882. 
'FaOH Tlllt LIFE D&r·.U~'OT. 
Nett Life PremiUJD.S and Interest ........................... ~ ... .............. . .£4:G9,075 




~ £.)03, 792 13 
1 
2 SYDNEY CQ;A;L • . 
a 
Now lMding, and for ale, . a t the wharf of 
3 ., 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney-Ootll, 
ox " Elizabeth MoLta. • 
~('nt home nt low~t ratee to give veaeel de8J»~toh. 
nl8 
. IFaox T1lE Fm£ DEPUT1m.NT. 0 THE DOMINION BA.b'E"'l'Y,~ Nett Fire Premiums ¥1d Interest .... .. . ::: ................... ............. _.£_1._15_7_·0_7::._1_74_~ JI:,if.t ~ SSO'.Cidi~. .£1,760.t)ijli, , - ~ 
The Accumwated .Funds of the Life Depariment are free from lia bility in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department Me free from ijability in respect of the Life Dapartrnt•nt. · 
Insurances effected on Liberal TerroR. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
'""' GEO. SHEA.. . 
f11{n.l'r· &l A.a"nf /nr ~lf.d mar6,tey. \ .. 







Re ad Office, - • St..Joha, N. B 
PULL DOMINION oo-vERNJCEll'I' DEPOBJ.r. 
·NO CLAIMS UNP A.JD. 
All Polloiea IncUsputablt after~. . 
( 
'f;BE DAILY COLONIST. ·DECEMBER 1, 1886 
( 
~. 
THE DAILY CO L ONIST PRESENTMENT OF THE GRAND JURY. 
la Puhliabed every afternoon by "Tb~ C'A~•o- • V 
niAt Printing and Publiahlnv Company" ~ · 
registry · might be commenced OJl the 
tlrst,day of January next. 
For self and fellow-jurors, ' , c;s. u the office of Com pan~, No. 1, ~flell'a Registration of Births and Deatho 
oear the Cuatom Houae. . ..-.- -
' JAHES GOODFELLOW: 
Boblcription ratea, $8.00 per annum, atricUy in ' • 
adnDoe. GRAND J uRY RooM, t .Mr. Justice Pinsent, on behalf of his brother judges, thanked the Grand Ju~y 
for its excellent pre~:;entment ana its 
highly practical sug'gestions. · He stated 
that be would forward it to the ~roper 
authorities, from whom he had no 
doubt it would receive the attention 
which it deserved. He observed amQng 
other things that tbe crime of arson, 
which the Grand Jury bad adverted to, 
was a most henious que, and the per-
son convicted of it would be visited with 
very extreme penalties. He made other 
suitable.rf'marks uppn the subjec\s rn-
ferred to in the presentment. and after 
again thanking the Ju·ry for their highly 
intelligent and practical suggestions in· 
formed tbe1:1 that they were new dis-
mis~d tor the term. 
A4~ rata, 60 oenta per inch, toi firt1t U November 30th , 188G. f . ~~95raC:tr:r:-:~c;-. ~;,n~; The Grand Jury of the Central Dis-
yeuly contra.cta. To insure inaertion on day ot trict for the Fall Term concur in the 
&,~cation advertiaementa must be in not later remarks of His Lordship the Chief Jus-
Co=~!oon.~ting to Editorial or Busi- tice, as to the qu}et and peaceable state 
n.-.  will receive prompt attention on of tbe commumty, whtch, under the 
!=Tg.ad<In.ed to existing circumstances of many of our 
.. ·· • P. R. B O 'WBRS people, thoy consider highly creditable, 
Editor of t1u Colcnilt, St. John'3, hfldf and they also as strongly condemn the 
authors of the false and grossly exag-21afJn a .ol .oni.st. serated statements of starvation exist-(!!g ZJ ~ mg aruon~t our people, wnich haYe 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1880. been pubhsbed in foreign papers, and --~--------------- hope tbe writers may yet be discover· 
ed and _properly punished. ST. MICHAEL'S ORPRANAGE. The-Grand Jury visited the Peniten-
As the time for the grand drawing of tiary on Saturday las.t, and with ~he ex-
ception of the part now undergomg al-
priz-es in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage teration,found that building thoroughly 
draws near, those having tickets for clean and well k ept, and that the pr1· 
sale are reminded of the duty <'f exert- soners were carefully attended to. At urThe' Editor ot this pnper is not rcsponaihle 
(!J;.o C~CSl)OlUlCUCC. 
ing themselves to dispose of them, in the time of t~eir visi~ there were only ror the opiniona ot correspondents. 
d · fourteen pr1soners m custody, twelve 
or er ~0 make the '~rawmg a success. \IDales and t\vo females. Tho ~overnor THE CENSUS OF 1884 - DENOMINA-
By domg so they Will perform a great stated that nine I){ those wero habitual 
charity which will bring upon all who criminals. Tho Grand Jury consider TIONAL ANALYSIB. 
assist it blessings a thousand fold. that the most effective way 4i>f dealing - -
There can be no greater or better work with such offenders ~s come under the (To the Editor of th~ Colonist.) 
tb h 1 · rl d class of drunk and dtsorderly conduct, DEAR Sm,-Somo time ago you bad a an e pmg to e uc~te an support a would be by cumulati,-e-. punishtnent very interesting and important article 
nun::.ber of orphan cbtldren such as are after the second or third offence, 'nnd on tho census. You showed, as well as 
being trained in St. Micbaers Orphan- suggest that tho magistrates shou ld be I can remember, 1st ;-The very un-
age. W e wouldadvisetbose,vhohnvean author ized by law. to pass sucl~ scnten· necessa ry delay in bricging out the 
hour to spar& to visi!. the Orphanage and ces when deemed b.~ them ad v1sable. census. It was taken in tho en rly part 
. . . ' In the case of Regmald Donovan. who of '84. and ciid not appear till the close th~) cannot fatl to be pleased With the was tried in 1 1. and sentenced to be of 'SG, a period of nearly :J years, thus 
order and excellence of all the a rrange· coufinod,during Her Majedty's pleasure. renrlering the census practicallyuselc!'S. 
mentstocontributetothecomfortofpoor the jur_v think that a medical enquir~ 2nd :-You pointed out tho absurrlity of 
children who have been bereft of their ghould be made as to his present mental giving a separate column in the de-
natural protectors and who were it not and physical condition, and such .ac~ion nominationd schedule to the new· 
. . ' . . • . taken and change made as the med1cal fangled religious development called 
for th~s noble mstltutwn, 'v~uld be tn report would warrant. The re_co~str~c- " Reformed Church of England," while 
sore d1stre~s. The good lad1es of tbe tion of that portion of the btuldtng tn· they count only 13 (thirteen) member!' 
Conven t will be only too happy to give tend~d for tho use of female priso;,ers, in St. John's and ti37 in the whole Island. 
thosf' who visit tbe institution a cordial is now nea rly completed-tho ftoor Where is Ulis thing to end ? :Are we to 
greeting. The little ones, too, will be being laicl down in concrete. 'fhe have • alvationists next vear and so on? 
made glad: and tbe visitors themselves Gran~ J_ury would stron~ly recommenrl I would uggest that an· Act of Parlin-
will carry a'vay pleasing reminiscences thatstmtlar w0rk be contmued through· men t be passed declaring that any de-
of havin~r enjoyed a useful hour in ob· out the lower ~at. or ward, a s_ a greater nomination not numb<'ring as many as 
serving the great work being done for safeguard agamst fire.and wh1ch would blank thousands be placed under the 
the orphans of St. Michael's, Belvide-re. be a preparatory step for the re-arrange- heaci of " other.a enominationc;." This 
,. •• • ment of the whole of tbe ct>lls upon that would be as you~howed, 3rd ;-a saving 
RECEPTION OF A SISTER OF ' ' ERCY. floor, thereby a ffording better facilities of exp~nse to ihe colony, as w~ll as ~ for the better classification and separa- showtDg a due re~ard to the feelings 
tion of prisoners, which is highly n eces- of the great major1ty of the population. 
sary. Tho Grand Jury were informed I have been anxiously awaitmg your 
that the sentenced prisoners bad been resumption of this subject of our popu-
constantly employed on works of public lation .statistics. Meantime, I beg. per· 
utility, and that they conduct them- mission to publish in your column!' 
selves well and perform the work allot- tho resuft of some comparisons and 
ted to them with willingness and care, analysis made • by myself on the 
a nd that the altarations and erections status• of the tln-ec great denomi-
above named, could, ~s at present, be national factors of our population ; 
carried on by such prison labor at vern namely . t he Roman Catholic, Church of 
little cost, the necessary stone and sa~: ~nglaurl and ·wesleyan. It may, per-
for the constructioc beir.c; obtainable haps, be said by some b1·oad-minded in-
on the premises. dividuals, ·that it matters not what par· 
'!'he young lady referred to in tho fol-
lowing_ abstract, taken from the 'Muns-
ter N ews and Clare Advocate of the Dtb 
of October is, we understand, a sister 
of the Governor of the Penitentiary :-
"A~ the Convent of Mercy, Kilrush, 
Co. Claro, on Monday last, Mary Jane, 
third daughter of the late Mr. Thos. 
McGowan, Esq., R.N.I.C.G.S. , in re-
li~on Sister Mary Ignatius, was re -
ceived into the Community. The Very 
Rev. Dr. Dinan, P.P., V.G., officiated, 
and the sermon was preached by the 
Revd. T. Brosnan, C.C., Kilkee. The 
other clergymen present were the Rev. 
Father O'Meara, P.P., of Killenur, Rev. 
J. Vaughan,_ P.P., Cross, Rev. James 
Y~h&D; P.r., Kiladysert, Rev. Father 
llcCJiDDa, C.C., Kilrush, Rev. Father 
Ooadoey, C.C., Kilrush, Rev. Father 
~. C.C., Kilrush, and numerous 
friends of the young lady, &c." 
The Grand Jury would also recom- ticular denominr. t!on a person belongs 
mend that an electric Jight be placed in to, provided he is a useful and peaceful 
t>roximity to the prison fence, near the citizen. But, in ans w('r to this specious 
Junction of Hoylestown road. ucb a~oert ion, it mus~ be remembered thatias 
light would illuminate the penitentiary all our politiral and educational govern-
grounds, and afford further protection rr.ent in this country proceeds on strict-
against possibl& e~-:~pes. Tbe cost of ly denomi nat iona l lines, and all public 
such a hght might be made a charge patronage and public monies are dis· 
on the public institutions benefited by tributed on th.e p er caput denomina-
its erection there. tiona! principle, so everv individual 
With regard to some of the recent cipher in tbecensus ,represtmts so many 
• I • • • I • Bf~ch were '3Upposed at the time dollars and cents additwnal, to be ma ni-
. Dil!Jr' Or KB. WITJ,]'AV OBOODll to be of o.n incendiary character, the pula.ted by the elders and rulers of such 
In the death of Hr. William Crocker 
his fellow-craftsmen ha~e lost a genial 
auociate and the <.ommunity a worthy 
oi~tt. ilr. Crocker was one of the 
olaest typo& in the city, being upwards 
of thirty-five years in the trade, during 
fifteen years of which he mana6ed the 
Morning Chronicle, und.er F. Winton, 
Esq., with much ability. 'fbe Times 
pays the following tribute to his me-
mory:-
a It is with deep regret that we re-
cvd, in tQ,day's issue, tbe demise of Mr. 
William Crocker, which unexpected 
event took ~>lace yesterday, after a brief 
illness. The deceased served his time 
in the Public Ledger office, and was for 
manY years in the employ of tbe late 
J. W •. M'Coubrey, wbo l1eld a very high 
opinion of poor Crocker's worth. As a 
man he was as true as steel, and hon-
orable in all his dealings, and by his 
dissolution the craft loses one of its 
most ~pular and skilful craftsmen. To 
his Widow and little ones we tender our 
sympathy, in this their hour of trial and 
!'ora bereavement. 
- ·-· SuPREME COURT. 
~EA.RY 118. ROGERSoN. 
This case was concluded yesterday 
eveniDg; verdict for the plaintiff. 
(&/(}IN ~ .Piment, and a Speci4J Jurv). 
'" JOY v.tt. JOB, BROS. & Co. 
Grand Jury are unwilling to believe particular denomination. Putting a iut· . 
that there are persons amongst us, oi then, for arE,;ument sake. th fli religious or 
mature years, who without any other spiritual id,ea, it hecomes a mattf"r of 
apparent motive, a re so depraved and vital importance; a ma ttc·r of dollars 
malicious as to comt:lit a crime involv- and cents, or of brc:!d and buller, that 
ing in its consequences, tho destruction each one should be duly, rcpr<'St>ntE> ri 
of property and possible loss of human in the denominatl.ona l column t o which 
life, b-qt they believe there are many h~ belongs. ( \VIHither this b · , l whole-
persons who have a very imperfect some state of affairs or not, f om not 
perception of the gravity of such of- now 1'!.:-guing, but ta~ing it os a n exist -
fence, and a very vague idea as to tbe ing fact. a postulate, I say i t behooves 
severe penalties which might be in· ~he perso.~s of i~t~lligen(e nnd authority 
flicted on conviction of such offenders. tn each deoommation, as the duly ap-
The Grand Jury wo1,1ld m ost respect.. pointed guardians of tho rig-h~s. spiri-
fully ask the court, when an opportunity tual and t empora', oi their flocks, to use 
offers , to make some more public utter- every legitimate effort to sec that no 
ances on these points for the in forma- injustice be done, either tbro' design or 
tion of tbe community, as they think it neglect, as well by the omission in the 
would have a beneficta l effect. census, of members of their own de-
The Orand Jury desire to take this nominations, a s by undue addi tions in 
opportunity of callir.g tho attention of otht>rs. I paf'miso these fow remarks in 
the autrbontie~ to the very inadequate order to prevent any a ccusat ion of 
means of ingress and ogress to and bigotry or sectarian feeling which might 
fram some of the buildings o r room!S otherwise be marle. 
now used for L the holding of public To begin then the figllres are by no 
meetin~;s, which in the even.t of fire means reliable. Thus, on pagl' 20!. the 
occurring during tho time of s uch total po_pulation of tbe i sltind for 187-1, 
m eetings are not only insufficient but exclusive of Labrador, is 6 iven a s 
are badly adapted for the escape of those 16 , 958, and for Labrador a s 2,416, and 
present and would suggest that imm·e- the sum of these two factors is prc&ont-
diate steps be taken to remedy these ed to us as 161,374: -'it· should be 
defects. 171,374; but then that· ie -not correct 
The Grand Jury desire to bring be- either. If tbe six be right in ~he formQr 
fore the notice of tbp Court that they figures, then it is wrong in the sum 
think tha• the time bas arrived when a total. Tf it bo right in the total (I have 
town of tho size and importance of St. not by me a copy of tho '74 census to 
John's with a population of 31,142 in- verify it), then tbe formel' figure should 
habitants should have established with- be 158,958. In either case it 18 a mistake 
in its bounds .a g eneral Registry of of a figure which makes o. difference of 
births, deaths and marriages. The te1~ thotl.'land. It ma,y be said that this 
exact form in which such register is only a typographtoal error, but if 
should be kept, is a matter requiring such an error·could creep in, and that 
careful consideratio~J }ut so far as the after three years' inc.ub&tion, what con-
deaths are concem~1t should exprees fi(lence can we place in the whole con-
name and surname, sex, age, rank or C¥rn? On J)8ie 206 the W esleyans are 
:p~ofession, cause of death, name of the g1ven as 3ts,f05, and on page 213 they 
mformant, and date of registration. appear as 36,702. Again, if we sum up 
The plainti1f in this oase, gave a 
1nmtgage to the defendante on some 
property on the French Shore. The 
dee<f4 in the mortgage were registeTed 
in St. J'ol"''s. It afterwards transpired 
that Newfoundland had no jurisdicttion 
oTer tile )!lace where the property was 
1iWA~, 1t be~onCuadian territory. 
The plaipRft tllerefore, wishes that the 
morlpM bft declared null. Sir William 
WbiMw•y for the ~laintUf ; Mr. Kent, 
~ Q._C., ;&Jld Mr. McNeily, Q. C., for de· 
fiidallt.. 
(!'he present method of keepin~ such tlie various -denominations for '74, as 
rebords is unsatisfactory, and Jf this given on p~e 206, we will get 161 383; 
suggestion of tL.; jury is adopted, the while summJDg up the same headings 
system might in course of time be ex· on (>age 213 we pt 16lt3Gl. Again 
tended to other imponau~ parte of the th.e Laorador population 1s represented 
colony or made )<> embrace tho whola .11- havin~ inoreast~d from 2,.UG in "74, 
lelaqd. Ip tl:te f,own of St .. John's tho 1 ro 4:,21l in 84, a UlOd enormous inoreete 
' 
of over 75 or three quarters per gent. one of the principal settlements of the 
To account for this abnormal and aD&urd colony. sta~ement, {' note is given (p. 213},' in I have had nearly twenty yea11J olose ~ 
wb1cb the irrerease is attributed to the connection with education in New· 
Moravians. The number of these is fonndland, and I can assure you that I 
~iven n.s 126 for 1874, and as 1,349 for know the full value of the words I utter, 
1884. The note says that "the returns when I distinctly state that until you 
of '84 embrace settlements . . . of have an enlightened and independ-
which no returns was given in '74. But dent press, whose existence shall not 
I have been informed on very reliable be, as at present, confined to St. John's, ·? 
authority that this number of Mora- Harbor Grace, Trinity and Twillingate, 
,·ians is not there. Taking the figures, but spread throughout the land, i~ is 
then, for . better or · worse, we may perfectly useless to look for much 1m-
say that the population for 1874 was, pr9vement in education or anything 
in round numbers, f61,000, while in else. 
1884: it is (Labrador and all included,) You may have solons for legislators, 
197,000. This gives a general in- and make la,vs as replete with. wjsdom 
crease of 3G,OOO, or about 2~ per cent. as the.pro'\."erbs of Solomon ; but unless 
This is a ·vcry large increase-some· you have a fearless, independent press, 
thing like 3 per cent. above the average whose power and presence shall. be 
of ordin ary healthy communities. So found in every se::ttlement, and wh1ch, 
that we are moved to enquire if we by its rig hteous criticism, shall k eep 
reallv ba ve such an increase, in the face every responsible person up to his duty, 
of a considerable emigration not coun- tbe laws ,,..ill never be enforced, and, 
tt!rbalanced by an equivalent or pre- therefore, had better never be mad~ 
dominant immig ration. I have the honor and privilege of os-
But when wo come to · <..onsider tho sessing an acquaintance with rna Y of 
average increase in the ,-nrious religious the clergy and ministers of religwn in 
denominations we alight upon some Newfoundland. and I fully believe, Mr. 
Etartling revelations. Thus the Church Editor, that they will bo .&.he first to 
of England has made a very fair in- welcome amongst theirflocks tho advent 
croaso of l Si percent., and theRoman of a well conducted newspaper. Upon 
Catholics a little less, namely, 172. them, hitherto, bas roRted the Jiun's 
This deficiency is prdbably_ owing to share of the burden of eciuca.tion. Tbeit 
emigration, tl.S it is a 'vell known fact task ha · been herculean, and in almost 
that the exodus from r ur shores is com- every outport they havo had to stand 
poseil. of almost nine-tenth~; of Roman alone. ThE:' Board of Education, as re~ 
Catholics, nevertheless the increase is gards auy real good work that has been 
nea rly up to tho normal average. But done, has been do11c by the clergyman, 
when we come to the " 'esleyans, we the lay members have, in ninety-nino 
find them hailing for an increase of case:' '>tit of a hundred, been conspicu-
3G~ per cent. , namely, from 35,702 in ou: f.:>r the g(>nero ity wit h which 
1 74 to -IS, 767 in IS 4. Now, without they have plarecl t heir sharo of respon-
Cor a moment wishinst to impugn the l'ibili"ty nnd work upon the sh0ulders 
honesty of that. YC'ry energetic body of of their pastor. · 
christians, and giving every possi- What of reproach and where it can dare 
hie allowance for their prolific be manife. ted of open injury that the 
capabilities, it can not for a moment be pa&t.Qr has sometimes to endure whilst 
e.dmitterl that the natural increase metapfi'orically trying to wash faces 
could attain such a figure. W e must, that don' t want to be 'vashed, because 
therefore, cast about for some extrane· the owners are too ignorant to know 
ous source of augmcntatiot?. Immi- that dirt means death, no ma~1 but the 
gration to any great extent can not be pastors themselves have any 1dea. ~ 
pleaded. But it 'vou ld require an ex-,, It not unfrcqucntly ha ppens that a 
traordinary influx of some extern ele- clergyman ha · to defend a taacber 
mont to produce such an abnormal per· male or female, from pr·rsecution by 
ct•ntage as 3i. On the \Ve tern Shore half a settlement, stirred up ~Y S<?me 
of the Island. the Distric t of St. George's rather well-to-do planter or hts w1fe; 
I find the increase in our Roman Catho- who being' ' tish proud," and valuing 
lie population immensely exceeds the education nothing, tries in the meanest 
average increase in the whole Island. man!ler to cheat the poor teacher out 
This is owing to the mildness of t~c of ht~ or ber. school fees. Now, there-
climate and salubriousness of the atr fon•, 1s tho ttme for the press to come 
which t ends to productiveness and f~rwa~d and aid in the ~ver~hrow of 
longevity. Many of the families num- ktng"' 1gnorance. EducatiOn 1n New· ~ 
ber 15 and l G and I have known five foundland hasjustadvanced far enough 
generations { alive simultaneously. to give ~ good opening to the press. 
Again, whatever immigration occurs m Tho pul~1t and the press must go toga-
the colony, it is to tho west coast. ~her. 'I bey a re co-workers f<?r man's • 
Y et with a ll this ou r increase is but 1mprovement tnental and _phystcal. 1 
28 4:-5 per cont. A very large one in - . ~et tbe Government liberally sub- . 
deed butstill nearly D p er cen/. less than stdtze the press. They h elp Boot and 
that 'assumed by tho " ' esleyan body. Shoo Factori~s. Tobacco Factori~ and 
\Ve cannot refrain from asking, whence Rope' Walks. Let _the~ remember that . 
comes this increa e? Some tell us it a good newspaper IS qutte as neces~ary . 
is by conversions from tho Church of t<;> .a. man's com~ort and safety m a 
England. But in the face of the very c tv1llzed c~mmumty as a good boat, or 
fair a vcrago increase of that latter o. well la1~ cable. ~ore so than a 
body : and of the fact that some GOO or mon~ter qUJd or vol~mmous cl~ud of 
'700 of them are rcgi tered as Reformed burntng Dexter. Qutte as bracmg too 
Church of E ngland. we can not admit to sluggis h and indolent natures as the 
this theory. Far be it from mo to stoutest Ropes-end 1\1r. [onroe can 
arcuse any one of dishonesty, but in man ufacture. . 
view of s uch an incongruity a s this, (to be cout111ued.l 
reasoning men are forced to inquire the --- - -
true state of things. It should bo the (To tile Editor of the Coloni:rt .J 
,-ery lu:>t thing for us to do. to suspect SIR.- White Bay and Freoch Sl1ore 
the uprig htnc s of public officials ; but will hold Mr. Boyd responsible for any 
the t emptation to exaggeration is very evil resulting from destitution here this 
great, as it is a matter c,f dollars a nd winter. 
cents, a already remarked, and human Will you please a sk him to state in 
natnre is weak. I would suggest that your paper. t he am0unt of his roport in 
in the futur t) takings of the census, some full. a nd if the said amount has been 
means be devised by which the census, sent to tho d istrict or not, whore life 
takers s hall not be exvoscd to such a and death is at stak~. A statesment in 
strong temptttion to givo fal.:;e returns. full should he givon. Yours, truly, · 
I beg to be excused for trespassing on While Day, No'". 1 th, 1886. T. GRAXBY. 
your va lua ble space, but I hope the im- .. - -
portanc,• of the subject will bo my ex- THE SULTAN AND CHAMBERLAIN. 
cuse. I remain, &c., --
J M. F. HOWLEY. Tho Sultan of Turkey, says o. L ondon 
, "- ·· dispatch of the 7th, durin..,. tho audience 
THE EDUCATION QUESTION. which he granted to Sir \Villiam \Vhite 
la!'t week, declared that the opinion 
which he had been informed wo..~ widely 
T hird Let ter f rom "Investigator." prevalent, that tho Porte was influenced 
: _, _ • by band and g love with Russin was 
quite crronous. Circumstances alone, 
'To t ltr Eclitor of till' C'ulonist. ) he sr.id, had forced Turkay to a ssume a 
'DF.AR SrH,-I shall now proceed to gu~.;i submission to Russin. which 
offer la few suggestions as to the way wou!u be discarded at the earlics toppor-
in which !think education in Newfound- tunity. Mr. Josedh Chamberlain, in 
land may be ndvan<'\:: conversation with Riza Pasha, in the 
First, le t m e so.y • uat is NOT wanted. presence of the Sultan on last Friday 
A purely secula r system of education is week, suggested that Turkey would 
not wanted. No! Heavan defend us best sorvo her O \TD interests by protect-
from a.Dy s uch Satanic delusion. Do ing the nations formerly under her ' ·~ 
wftat we will, we may reasonably fear swar and now struggling for freedom. 
that some of our children, when exfos- The Sultan, overhearing Mr. Chamber-
ed . to the world's temptations, wil . all lain's remarks, said : "If these nr~ Mr. 
too soon forget their Maker with<?ut ChambeJ:lo.in's views, why did he 
being systematically taught to ig- separate' trom Mr. Gladstone on. the 1 
noro 'his presence. Happy. is not Insh question ?" Mr. Chamberlain re-
t he home wliere God's name 1s uever plied : " I left Mr. Glarlstono because I 
heard, except, p~ance, to be taken in was unwilling to ~ive to Ireland, in the 
vain; and happy 1snot that assemblage .absence of necess1ty,· what ~he Sultan 
of little ones where nothing_ of Divi~e was compelled to give to his form~r 
truth finds place. Educatton that ts dependencies as the result of war, m \: 
not begun, continued and ended in God, which Turkey was completely defeated. 
is an educated Atheism, and quite as .If England is ever call~d upon to make 
destructive of man's happiness, and f~r such a sacrifice I will do all in my power 
more endangers man's safety from in- to secure tbe friendship and alhanco of jury by his fellow man than ignorance what would be practically an independ-
ltself. ent state." The Sultan was so much ' 
What, is wanted in Newfoundland is pleased with Mr. Chamberlain's re_par-
our present system of education en- tee that he invited the English Radical 
larged and made more efficient. to pay him another visit. . 
How can wer J>es~ do this? 
I say first and foremost, increase the The T. A. Dramatic Co, are re9,_ueeted 
power of the press. Oause a well con· to attend rehearsal of 11 ';rwo Orprt~LDS," 
ducted newspapor to be printed in eaoh at 7t o'clock to-night, • . . 
----4• 
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